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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J . W. &

U uL Y  THE FOURTH was a big 
»y in our town. It appeared that 

ire people came to town and 
kere were people who left town, 
le Friday night crowd a t Lake 
SCO Park  was the biggest we’ve

fer seen there. You probably 
uldn't have parked another car 
the park or on the roads lead

ing there.
„ ^ h e  candidate speaking was en- 

Jnyed by a huge crowd. And the

f iciidates told us they enjoyed 
ng a t the lake fur the talks.

ti^|CONGRESSMAN Lindley Beck- 
vrorth of Gladewater, candidate 
tor U. S. Senate, was the only 

l^ ^ d id a te  fur a state-wide office 
lo  appear here. He's an old friend 
of ours from the pre-w ar days

f icn we were a newspaper re
nter over in East Texas. He 
w here from Belton where he 

'^^(1 made a speech. We met him 
■t the local airport and delivered 
Ik ii back there at 7:30 p. m. so 
ho could fly on to Wichita Falls.

iClimbing into the plane, Beck- 
OPorth told the pilot: “If it gets 
IMi dark or the weather is bad, 
lioid somewhere. You’re the boss. 
W  rather be alive than Senator 
OK anything else.”

,**TH E FIREWORKS show was 
off a little early due to threats 

rain.. And it was a gmid show. 
f  B erbcrt Kirby was the chairman 
■ of the fireworks committee. Mr. 

esley Tipton helped him fire 
aerial salutes while thousands

B. Tucker and city police, the 
 ̂IK f f ic  problem was handled very 

iciently.

tched Thanks to Sheriff

HE AFTERNOON crowd at 
lake was smaller than cx- 

ted due probably to the giKxi 
n in town. It barely sprinkled 
the lake — didn't even settle 
• dust . . . Mr. Tod Waters, 
o has a couple of rides and as- 

tJjl^ited concessions at the park, 
in town during the rain and 

lost didn't go out to the park, 
ui cd it would be a sea of mud.

Wli>

'p i  GROUP OF Cisco Legion- 
IBires, headed by District Com- 

iider E. L. Jackson, joined a 
>zen or so Rising Star Legion 
mbers to meet the train at 1 

(. ^  m. The body of Sergeant 
I W. Cochran came home from
} Wprea in a flag-draped casket.
 ̂ S erg ean t C(K-hran was a young 
fellow who grow up near Rising 

and volunteered for army 
duty. He died in action. The 

f te lly  was accompanied by an
f l i ^ 'y  man. Relatives and friends 
f ||ki> met the train and took the 
f iv g e a n t's  remains home to Ris

ing Star. He was the son of Mrs. 
Ifc i le A. Erwin, Route 1, Rising 
^ i r .  Funeral services will be 

|ld  in Rising Star at 2 p. m.
? ^ n d a y  a t the First Baptist 
i  Church.
r  i ---------

(ARRIVED AT the union sta- 
i  tibn at 12:45 during the rain. Both 
 ̂ a^m -hour trains were running 

t  fete, and Mr. Rex Moore was as 
,* te iiy  as a cranberry merchant, 

tecp ing  up with the two trains 
^ ( 1  looking after a MKT freight 
“  at went through . . . Mr. Ken 

.'I, manager of the Victor Hotel,* 
arded the east-bound train for 
cksonville to spend the week- 

^ d  with his wife and son who 
* e  visiting her family there . . . 
Ml Shy Osborn, who had been 
teu ling  gravel, also met the train 
to pick up two guns, which didn’t 
•©me.

ICOMES A POSTCARD from 
tile A. R. Allens who are vaca
tioning in California. “We are 
Ifeving a nice visit and seeing 
•Otne interc.sting sights. Every
thing in California is big, but I 
tolnk we are much more able to 
■ ^ ^ t about Texas, so have been 
d ile  to hold our own,” they write 
The Allens are due home in a few 
tej-s.

C r o p p e d  u p  t o  the Mer
chants Credit office the other af- 
b|rnoon for the open house. Ate 
fepiece of a Roy Huffmyer cake. 
'Hie office is very pretty  . . 
Igioked in at the Stafford Roof- 
K g Company office, and it, too, 
«  attractive. They’ve used roof- 

ig m aterials to make counters 
an effective way , . , Golfing 

itc; Mr. J. H. Latson had a near- 
Irdie in a July 4th round at the 
"untry Club. He had to be 
itisfied with a mere par.

]
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Final Rites Held 
Here Friday For 
Justice Brown

Justice of the Peace W. E. 
Brown was buried in Oakwood 
Cemetery Friday following fun
eral services conducted at 10 a. 
m. at Thomas Funeral Chapel. 
The services were directed by the 
Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
the Rev. Ralph T. Wootton, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.

Masonic rites were held at the 
graveside. The funeral arrange
m ents were in the hands of 
Thomas Funeral Home. P all
bearers were Earl Conner, Jr., 
of Eastland, John Hart, Jack 
Berg, J. E. Proctor, Fred Grist, 
E. J. Poe, W. W. Fewell and Roy 
Huffmyer, all of Cisco.

Mr. Brown died a t noon Thurs
day in a local hospital following 
an illness of several weeks. He 
had been critically ill of a heart 
ailm ent for the past several days.

He was born in North Carolina 
on December 13, 1877 and moved 
to Cisco some 50 years ago from 
istephens County. He was a busi
ness man here for many years. 
For several years he managed a 
dry goods store and then for 
several additional years operated 
nis own furniture business. For 
the past five years he had served 
as justice of the peace and was 
a candidate for reelection.

Surviving Mr. Brown are his 
wife, two daughters, Mrs. A. D. 
Starling of Cisco and Mrs. J . B. 
Stanton of Temple; two sisters, 
Mrs. G. D. Daniels of Plainview 
and Mrs. Cora Shepard of Dun
can, Oklahoma; one brother, R. 
E. Brown of Oklahoma City and 
a half-brother, F. E. Shepard of 
C isco .___________________

Chester Johnson 
Called By Death

Chester A. Johnson, 69 year old 
Negro who had lived in Cisco for 
the past 38 years, died at his 
home at 503 Riddle S treet at 3:15 
a. m. Saturday after a long illness.

He was born on February 22, 
1883 and came to Cisco 38 years 
ago from Austin to make his 
home.

Funeral arrangem ents were 
pending S a t u r d a y  afternoon. 
Thomas Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements.

He is survived by his wife of 
Cisco and a brother, Theodore 
Johnson, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.

Jack Garrett To Get 
Degree August 24th

FORT WORTH, July 5.—Jack 
H. G arrett, Cisco, is a candidate 
for the degree of bachelor of d iv
inity at Texas Christian Univer
sity, according to TCU’s registrar, 
S. W. Hutton.

A graduate of East High School 
in Wichita, Kansas, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. G arrett of 
C i s c o .  H e  i s  scheduled 
to complete degree requirements 
August 24, and will receive his 
degree at the Summer Commence
ment on that date.

Oklahoma Man Will 
Hold Church Meeting

Claude Walkup of Gould, Okla
homa, will begin a series of m eet
ings at the Second Street Church 
of Christ Sunday, July 6, and 
will conduct nightly services all 
next week.

Services will be held each Sun
day at 11 a. m  and 8 p. m. and 
each week day at 8 p. m. The 
meeting will close Sunday, July 
13. Everyone was invited to a t
tend all of the services.

n ^ n  8ervlc« for your Cnnwnleno* Bank In th« Drlva-In Window 
IT. MAT'L BANK-M«Bb«r F. O. I. O

Roy Springer To Be 
Buried In Oakwood

Funeral services for R o y  
Springer of Monahans will be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
Putnam  Christian Church. Young 
Springer died in Monahans S at
urday. Burial will be in Oak- 
wood Cemetery following the 
Putnam  rites.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Mollie Springer, of Mona
hans, and five sisters. Mrs. Joe 
Britain of Cisco is a surviving 
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Arnold of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. A. Bible.

Mi.ss M argaret Bos worth of 
Abilene is visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Bosworth.

DRIVE AN OLDBMOBILJi 
Bklorw Ton Bujd 

OabWM lleiOK O* ■«

HE GETS AKOL'ND—Tiny Roy Springer is only seven months old  
but when he arrived in New York by plane from England, he was 
to the best of spirits The tot flew right on to the wsst coast

1.3 INCH RAIN FEATURES FOURTH 
IN CISCO; BIG CROWD AT LAKE

Railfall measuring 1.3 inches 
fell in Cisco and a small area to 
the south and west as a July 
the Fourth feature for this city. 
The rain, however, was so local 
that only a sprinkle fell at Lake 
Cisco Park where several thous
and people were gathered for 
holiday activities.

As far as the city was con
cerned, the Fourth was a quiet 
day. City police did not have a 
call or make an arrest. Highway 
patrolmen reported that there 
were no traffic accidents of any 
consequence in the Cisco area.

Business was good a t Lake Cis
co Park. More than 700 people 
bought tickets to the swimming 
pool during the day. The park 
was jammed with picnics and 
family reunions. All park con
cessions. including a carnival that 
planned to be here for several 
days, repfirted good business.

Most of the candidates for pub
lic office in the July 26 first pri
mary in Eastland County were 
at the park for a political rally 
that opened at 7 p. m. Besides 
county candidates, U. S. Senate 
Candidate Lindley Beckworth and 
17th District Congress Candidate 
Jack Cox were speakers on the 
program.

The political rally was directed 
by Stanley Webb, Eastland Coun
ty Tax Asse.ssor and Collector, 
who is unopposed for re-election.

Following the rally, a 45-minute 
fireworks program was fired from 
the hillside opposed Lake Cisco 
swimming pf>ol. Several thous
and people watched the aerial dis
play which was staged free by the 
John William Butts Post 123 of 
the American Legion^ operators

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. DeArmond are their 
son, H. M. DeArmond, his wife 
and three children, Bryan, Be.ss 
Charlene and Faith Claire, of 
Charleston, S. C. Mr. DeArmond 
is in his 17th year with the United 
States Navy and is now serving 
as damage control chief. They 
are on 30 day leave and will spend 
the time here, in Oklahoma, A r
kansas and other places between 
Cisco and Charleston.

Capt. Gayle Bailey is visiting 
in Cisco in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Dean and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bailey, Sr. 
Capt Bailey was accompanied to 
Cisco by his son, Stephen Dean 
Bailey, who spent several days 
in Waco with his father while 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean were in Mexi
co City attending the Lions Club 
meeting.

Miss Allene Wooten and Miss 
Beulah Nixon of Houston a.~e 
visiting in the home of Miss 
Wooten’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Wooten.

Mrs. J. C. Butcher and daughter 
Rebecca Ann, of Fort Worth were 
expected today for a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Cook.

of the park.
During the afternoon, a num 

ber of swimming races and water 
events were run off under the d i
rection of W. P. Knight, Carroll 
Tatom and Jay Williams.

Winners in these events i n c i t 
ed: 25-yard swim — Buck Whfie- 
head, first; Tommy Reynolds, 
second: and Robert Fletcher, 
third; 50-yard swim — Tommy 
Reynolds, first; Buck Whitehead, 
second; Robert Fletcher, third 
underwater swim — Jim  Branton, 
first; Buck Whitehead, second; 
David Ewell, third.

Doug Johnson won the 75-yard 
swim, with Bobby Black secofid 
and Joe Gilmore third. In the 
senior underwater swim, Irvin 
Brunkenhoefer won first, Doug 
Johnson second and Bob Black 
third.

Gene Abbott, chairman of the 
Legion’s park committee, reported 
that the day was a success from 
all standpoints.

Cisco Resident 
Dies In Houston 
Saturday Morning

Mrs. Willie Poplin, 205 West 
13th Street, died Saturday morn
ing in a Houston hospital where 
she wont some three weeks ago 
for treatment. Her body was 
being brought back to Cisco Sat
urday night by Thomas Funeral 
Coach.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
pending and will be announced 
by Thomas Funeral Home who is 
in charge of the arrangements.

She was born on April 21, 1886 
and had made her home here for 
many years.

Roy Lane Issues 
Statement in His 
Race For Office

Roy L. Lane, candidate for re- 
election as District Clerk, has 
issued the following statem ent in 
his bid for office:

‘To the Citizens and Voters of 
Eastland County:

‘Due to the duties of the office 
of District Clerk, which you have 
heretofore entrusted to me, I have 
been unable to see all of you as 
of this date, and probably will not 
be able to see you before July 
28th. Therefore, may I take this 
opp*)rtunity to express my appre
ciation to you for the honor of 
serving you in this important of
fice, and I want to thank each 
of you personally for the trust 
that you have placed in me, and 
for the many courtesies and 
favors that you have extended 
me while serving as your Dis
trict Clerk.

“As most of you know, the 
duties of the District Clerk are 
many. He must be posted and 
familiar with the rules of prac-1 
tice and procedure in all civil 
actions as well as criminal cases 
brought in the District Court of 
our county. It is his duty to issue 
all process in connection with 
these cases w hether civil or crim 
inal, and to record and keep all 
the records of, and for the Dis
trict Court. It has been his duty 
to keep the juvenile records in 
this county; to issue abstracts of 
judgments and to consider the 
solvency of various bonds and to 
approve or reject them, and many 
other duties that I could mention 
but space will not permit.

“When I first asked you for 
this important office, I told you 
that if elected I would render 
you the most efficient service 
possible. I have tried to make 
that promise good and I welcome 
an investigation of my record. 
During my tenure in office we 
have filed and handled over 6,000 
cases of all kinds, which is more 
than double the number handled 
during the same length of time 
preceding my tenure in office. 
This of course Is due to the years 
following the war and our little 
oil flurry which always causes 
more law suits. I am proud that 
I have been able to handle these 
cases with one regular deputy to 
help me, and I am sure that you 
will agree, and appreciate the 
fact, that we have saved the 
County money, by the manner 
in which we have handled the 
work. And it is still my promise, 
if you see fit to re-elect me, to 
render you the same economical 
courteous, efficient service that 
I have in the past.

“I believe that my record while 
serving as your District Clerk 
will speak for itself, and that it 
will show that I am qualified to 
render you the service that you 
are entitled to have.

“The office of District Clerk be
longs to the citizens of Eastland 
County, and I have tried to keep 
this in mind at all times. I am 
your hired-hand with a job to 
do, and if the way I have cared 
for this important office meets 
your approval, I shall greatly ap
preciate another term, and again 
I wish to thank you for the many 
courtesies and favors which you 
have extended me.

“Thanking you for your con
tinued support and vote on July 
26th, I am,

“Respiectfully, y o u r  District 
Clerk,

“Roy L. Lane.”

Substantial Improvements A re  
Planned O n  Breckenridse Road

INDIANS LOSE TO STEPHENVILLE 
TEAM; PICNIC PLANNED MONDAY

The Cisco Indians lost a 13-to-3 
American Legion junior baseball 
league game to the Stephenville 
Blue Jays at ABC Field here 
Thursday night. The Indians 
need to play Breckenridge to 
complete their district schedule. 
The contest probably will be a r
ranged this week.

Members of the team and of
ficials of the club, with their 
families, will enjoy a picnic at 
Lake Cisco Park a t 7:30 p. m. 
Monday. Each family was asked 
to bring a basket lunch. The 
American Legion Post will pro
vide the drinks.

A box score on Friday night's 
game follows:

Box Score 
CISCO

Player ab r  h po a e
Emsiey, 3b 4 u 2 2 0 0
Reynolds, rf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Jessop, c 4 1 0 9 2 0
Weiser, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Lloyd. H  2 1 1 t  I  t

Hayes, lb  4 0 1 4 0 0
Pittm an, 2b 2 0 1 2 0 0
Greenhaw, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Brogdon, p 1 1 1 0  0 0 
Mosley, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 3 8 21 5 2
STEPHENVILLE

Player ab r  h po a e
Kelly, R , 2b 4 1 1 1 2  0
Sones, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 0
Kelly. J  , c 4 1 1 12 0 3
Berna, cf 4 2 2 1 2 0
Loonev, p 2 3 1 1 1 1
Mauldin, lb  5 2 0 5 0 1
Brannon, rf 4 2 0 0 0 0
Fleming, If 3 1 3 0 0 0
Stacy, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
White, ss 2 1 1 0  1 0

Totals 32 13 10 21 7 5

Score by innings;
Stephenville 03  2 24 1 1—13
Cisco 0 0 1 1 1 0 0— 3

Home Runs: J. Kelly, Brogdon, 
Lloyd.

ROY L. LANE

WTLC Wins Two 
Awards For Ads 
In Copy Contest

Recognition o f outstanding 
achievement in the field o< u tili
ty advertising came to West Tex
as Utilities Company recently 
when it was named winner of 
two first place national awards 
in the 1952 Better Copy Contest 
of the Public Utilities A dvertis
ing Association. The awards 
were announced at the annual 
convention of the Association in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

A First Place Award was re 
ceived for “newspaper advertis
ing promoting the use of electric 
service.” Also, a F irst Place 
Award was presented to the com
pany for advertising promoting 
“Electrical Appliances.”

These winning advertisements 
were produced by the company’s 
advertising departm ent and ap
peared in this and other newspa
pers in the company’s service 
area.

This year’s contest attracted a 
record total of nearly 1400 en
tries in 22 different advertising 
classifications.

Political Rally 
To Be Held In 
Moran July 19

July 19 has been set as the date 
for a political rally to be held in 
Moran and plans have been com
pleted for the affair. The rally 
will be held on Main Street that 
night and the Moran High School 
band will be on hand to add to 
the entertainm ent. The Band 
Mothers Club has made plans to 
serve food during the rally and 
will have an ample supply of 
everything.

Jerry  Rountree. Moran paper 
boy, was treated for a scalp cut 
which he received in diving un
der the highivay bridge at the 
swimming hole Wednesday He 
was carried to the doctor’s office 
and several stitches were required 
to close the wound.

TURNER M. COLLIE

Turner M. Collie 
Issues Statement 
In Judge’s Race

In support of his candidacy for 
District Judge, Turner M Collie 
has issued the following sta te
ment;

“I have been a resident of East- 
land County all of my life, the 
past twenty-six years of which 
have been in Eastland.

“I am a graduate of Cum ber
land University Law School at 
Lebanon. Tennessee, a member 
of the Texas Bar and Eastland 
County Bar Association and li 
censed to practice in all state 
courts as well as in the United 
States Tax Courts and before the 
U. S. Treasury Department. Have 
been engaged in the general prac
tice of law in Eastland for the past 
sixteen years, the last seven of 
which have been in association 
with Judge B W. Patterson

“For the past six years I have 
been your representative in the 
state legislature and have tried 
always to conduct myself as wor
thy of that high honor, ever keep
ing in mind that I was a repre
sentative of my people, and never 
casting a vote w ithout thinking 
of the people of this county and 
sincerely believing that my vote 
was for your interests. That I 
have erred, I doubt not, but such 
errors were of the mind and not 
of the heart.

“A man occupying the office of 
District Judge should have a de
votion to justice, adm inistered 
with fairness and im partiality, 
and should approach every prob
lem with that devotion in mind. 
As your District Judge, this will 
be my constant aim

" T h a n k i n g  you for your 
thoughtful consideration of my 
candidacy, 1 am,

“Sincerely yours.
“Turner M Collie”

Moran business firms were 
closed for the 4th and many citi
zens left for the weekend. All 
firms were open Saturday for 
business.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd C. Pool, 
Mr and Mrs. F. B. Cornelius and 
Mrs. Jo Lynn Martin attended the 
first showing of the Albany Fan
dangle.

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Wheeler 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce Willis of Straw n, all spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. McCollum in Moran.

Mrs. J. M. Townsend. Oma Dale 
Shelton, Mrs. Aleta Pinnell and 
daughter, Jane Ann. returned 
from a trip  to Tampa, Saint 
Petersburg and V 'lnter Haven, 
Florida. They visited the R. E. 
Pinnels in Tampa, F la . Mr and 
Mrs. George Sharp and family in 
Savannah, Ga. They returned 
by way of Montgomery, Alabama, 
■Vicksburg, Miss.; and Shrevesport,

Turn To Page ’Two
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Baptist Team To 
Meet Gorman D’

The First Baptist Church base
ball team will meet Gorman Ju n 
iors in a game at 8 p m. Tuesday 
at ABC Field, Manager John 
Popalio announced Saturday. It 
will be the first meeting of the 
two teams.

Members of the Baptist team 
include Jack White, pitcher; Don 
F a r n s w o r t h ,  catcher; Bobby 
Cleveland, Bobby Black and H ar
old Hammett, outfielders; Boy 
Gallagher, first base; Roy Trapp, 
second base; Doug Johnson, third 
base; Biddy Echols, shortstop; and 
Glen Echols, utility.

Mr and Mrs Eddie Hayes and 
daughter, Jeannie, are spending 
tiie weekend in the home of her 
Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Jones.

Mis. Allen R. Withee of Irving 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Brown.

Clarence Moon of Odessa is 
spending the weekend with his 
wife, Mrs. Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Witt and 
children and Kenneth W itt of 
Abilene visited Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Naval Air Cadet A rthur Tay
lor of Kingsville is spending the 
weekend in the home of his aunt 
and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
PauL

Three turves To 
Be Straightened

A substantial improvement pro
gram, including straightening out 
three bad curves, is planned for 
the highway between Cisco and 
Breckenridge before the end of 
the year, according to information 
here Saturday.

Prelim inary work for the proj
ect, which will be done by the 
maintenance departm ent of the 
Texas Highway Department, has 
already been started. P art of the 
engineering has been finished, 
and the heavy work is due to s ta rt 
in the near future.

Plans call for the straigntenm g 
of the S-turn near Cisco where 
the highway crosses the old Cisco 
and N ortheastern Railway right- 
of-way, the S-curve just beyond 
the “Y,” and the old railway 
crossing known as “dead m an’s 
curve.”

The 28-mile road is Highway 
187 from Cisco to the intersection 
with S tate Highway 6 some ten 
miles north of town.

The improvement program also 
calls for repair work on the road. 
By assigning the project to its 
maintenance crews, the highway 
departm ent will not employ con
tractors for the work, it was un
derstood here.

Improvements for the Cisco end 
of the road and straightening of 
the curves have long been sought 
by the Highway Committee of 
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce. 
The local committee recently was 
joined by the Breckenridge Cham 
ber of Commerce in seeking the 
work.

The civic agencies have long 
a d v o c a t e d  straightening the 
curves. Many accident* and a 
number of deaths have resulted a t 
the three S-turns in recent years.

GOES IN BUSINESS
W S. (Bill) Kendall, service 

man for West Texas Utilities Com
pany some 15 years, has announ
ced the opening of a shop to 
handle general service on refri
gerators and electric appliances. 
He will be located a t the Walton 
Electric Company, effective Mon
day Mr. Kendall is a member of 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and is well known in the 
Cisco area.

i
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ATTENDS BAND CLINIC
DENTON, July  3. — Leon Mc

Crary, Cisco high school student, 
is now attendm g the 1952 North 
Texas State College Summer 
Band Clinic here.

He will be a participant in the 
final concert of the clinic Ju ly  4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Geer and 
Mrs. Joe Cloud of Rule, paren ts 
and grandm other of Mr*. Sidney 
Spam, spent the Fourth here as 
guest* in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Spain.

Cufe Vtelu« XJf» Ins. ItOteM 4 B*r *
at aii4 tlitr« ml TOUB 1

i

Grocery Course 
Completed By 5

Five local grocery store clerks 
and owners have completed a 
practical training course m gro
cery checkmg procedures and 
have been awarded certificates 
for their work.

The course was held in East- 
land "* the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company meeting room on 
June 30, July 1, 2 and 3 and was 
conducted by the University of 
Texas Division of Extension in 
cooperation with the Texas Edu
cation Agency, Vocational Divi
sion, Distributive Education Serv
ice.

Cisco people receiving certifi
cates were W. W Meglasson, Mrs. 
Emmett Green and Floyce Wooten 
of Meglasson’s I.G.A. Foo Store 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pelfrey 
of Pelfrey and Meglasson I.G.A. 
Fix>d Store.

The four day training consisted 
of discussions on w hat makes a 
good grocery checker, a review 
of grocery arithm etic, use of cash 
register and scales, suggested gro
cery checking procedure and in 
the actual checking of groceries.

Cl.vde Bennett, grocery training 
specialist on the staff of the Uni
versity Industrial and Business 
Training Bureau, conducted the 
classes.

UR. M Art. fe
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MORAIS NEWS
Froas P a re  One

La. They r^x n 't seeing orarifes, 
grapefruit, lem>e»s. bananas and 
IMueap^ies growing tn Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Thomas have 
received a le tte r from Guy 
Thomas, q u arte r ma.ster in the 
Navy. He has returned  to New
port, R I H is wife who lives

Political
Announcements

The Oauy Press has been au 
thorized to  publish the following 
azmouDcements of candidacies for 
puhbc office, subject to action of 
the voters in the  Democratic |a i-  
Biartet:

For CoBgreas (17th DIsM et) 
JA CK  COX of Breckenridge 
OMAR BURLESON 

(reelection)

State Repreaewta tlve, DMrieC 7« 
OMAR BURKETT 
CHARLES H DAWSON 
L. R PEARSON

For Tax Aaaesaor-CaUactar:
STANLEY WEBB (re-electioB)

For County Sheriff 
W. E SOLOMON 
J . r .  (F rank ) TUCnCER 

(Re-election 2nd. term ) 
W W. (Bill) TACKETT

J .  E. (Ed) M cCANLIlS 
ARCH BINT (Re-electioB)
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st D istrict C hart
EARL CONNER, Jr.
T  M. (T urner) COLLIE

For D M riet C lerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS 
L. T. (Lois) EVERTON

For County Treasnrer
HUGH H HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
E. C. (Clvde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election i 
ond term ).
C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

Foe Cosmty Clerk
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr.
JOHNSON SMITH 
A. J . BLEN'INS, Sr.

For Justlee ef the Peaee
W. E. BROWN (re-electkjB) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct 
A W DAWSON 
A. C. (A llen) JONES

iM M NIIIHNm illlW IItlllHIlINtlUltM IM Nm iM llltM l

C. S. (Ciabt') EldriHgp
for

Couaty
If elected I shall do my part 
to see tha t Ea.stland County 
gets its SHARE of the Farm  
to M arket Roads we so badly 
need

(Paid Pel. Adv.)
HHHtHtWIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllMIIIIMMWNmii

LIVESTOCK
A U C T I ON
EVERy MONDAY

^  Reasonable CommlsMons 
h Accurate Scales 
§ Top Price fa r all Gridaa.
B Plenty of Buyers

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 

new owner 
CISCO LIVESTOCK

__________EXCHANGE
tRimuMMiiiiuiiniiiiiuuiiititHttiiiminniftnnw

in Dallas will be in Newport to  
meet her husband Another son, 
J  C. Thomas, has returned to 
San Diego He now has 8 yeors 
m ttie Nav>' and spent 18 months 
m Korea He will be discharged 
m Septem ber this year.

Ml and Mrs Rollui Fuller will 
q im d  two weeks at Putnam  
Rollin will relieve Mr Sargent 
ttw West Texas U uiities Co. man 
while ti*i vacation.

Mr and Mrs Je rre ll Allen and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Allen have returned from a sight
seeing trip  to the coast and other 
interesting points in South Texa 
They visited Mrs. Gerald Allen's 
mother, Mrs R D Beane, and 
Ml Bean in Edinburg.

Ronnie S. Tanner, who has a t
tended North Loop School in El 
Pa*j, arrived Wednesday, June 
25, and will be at home with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Wai- 
ren m Moran

Cpl Jack Scott and wife are 
visiting his family and other re la 
tives here Cpl Scott is on his 
way to Germany. Mr and Mrs. 
Roe Scott and family and Cpl. 
Jack Scott and wife are going to 
have a reiuuon un the river at 
San Angelo where Mr and Mrs 
Lynn Scott and .son. Bob, will join 
them, July 4th

Mrs M C. Mcxire of Albany 
had a hoene gathering of relatives 
and friends last Saturday and 
Simday at her borne in Albany. 
Ttajse present were Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney Mt ore and family of Oak- 
mulgee, Okia., Mr and Mrs 
Johnie Freita* and children of 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs Jude 
Moore and Mrs (^ o rg e  West, Mr 
and Mrs A M W arren and son, 
Ronnie, of Moran Mr Warren 
IS a grand son of Mr* M C 
Moore

FOR S ALE
Filling Station in near-by town, 

doing good business Owner phy
sically unable to take care of 
trade. Must sell.

Drive-in Cafe Good locahcm
Will sell or lease.

EXTRA SPECIAL! New, m od
ern 2 bed-room home on large 
paved lot, a t greatly reduced
price.

3-bed-room home on com er lot, 
a t reduced price

4-roean bungalow on pav«nent 
near H. S $3500.00.

Ikjurty in 2-bed-room, new, 
modern home. Paym ents $44 00
month.

Splendid 2-atory home with ga
rage Apt.

4-room cottage with 2 lots, E 
side, $500 00 down.

S-room bungalow with block of
ground. E. side.

3 bed-room home on large cor
ner, paved lot.

» 0  acre stock-farm, well im 
proved. W acres cultivated. Bal- 
good grass. •

Section of grass land on paved 
highway, 5 miles of Cisco. No 
minerals.

WANTED' Listing on from 480 
acres to section w ith about half 
in cultivation. Have cash buyer.

OVSUKR 
IN SCJIII 
IN8T7RANCI 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD
AGENCY

t tk .  9L Pkune 453
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For  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVIO;, TAKE 
YOUR MJSINESS TO

T H O MP S O N ’S
^  — W« Have UmJ Cars for Safe

AUSTIN, July 3. — A U niver
sity of Texas scientist has bor
rowed Nature's tei-hnique of m ak
ing hail and developed it into a 
new commercial process fhat 
makes ice 30 times faster and 
much cheaper than conventional 
methods.

Equipment for the new process, 
patented by John R W alt, assis
tan t jnoless a of mechanical e n 
gineering, is fully automatic and 
r e t i r e s  80 per cent less space 
than the brine tank method, now 
in general commercial use.

The new process has particular 
ugiuficance in Texas, which is 
the nation's leading producer and 
user of ice. An estim ated two- 
UurdB of the state’s output cools 
fresh fruits and vegetables, fowl, 
seafoods, and other meats in 
slupnient.

W att’s process forms a center 
core of ice and adds frozen layers 
rapidly from coatings erf p re
cooled w ater in a m anner similar 
to the way a frozen raindrop picks 
up moisture as it falls toward 
earth , becoming a hailstone.

Ice produced by the new method 
can be cut in blocks, crushed or 
siiredded Brine cooling equip
ment IS easily adaptable to the 
new' p r«»ss.
I M I

FOR SALE
Best bargain in town on 7th St.

$3,240.
Nice 5 room house on 6th St. 

CloM in. $5,500
Nice 3 bedroom house on 9th.

$5,500.
Nice 7 room house on 9th, two 

baths. $6,250.
Nice 8 room house on 7tb, two 

baths, corner lots. $6,750.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home on 

6th  at a bargain.
Nice Duplex, 13th and Ave. L., 

at a bargain.
Beautiful home and double ga

rage and garage apartm ent. Large 
lot. Paying good dividend.

Nice home on Ave. I priced at
a bargain.

Nice 2 bedroom home and ga
rage on 10th. TTiis is a bargain at
$5,5<»

I have several nice building 
sites for sale in the beet parts of
town

Complete set of Cafe fixtures, 
almost new, at a give-away-
price.

5 room house, 11 lots, m in
erals, on E ISth. $8,000 priced at
a bargain.

Beautiful home and 5 lots on
Ave D Bargain.

5 rooms, 2 lots, E. 14th. A b ar
gain at IS,9W.

80 foot front, corner lot, busi
ness and home. All lor $5,500. 
On Hw-y 90

$1,WW down buys you a home. 
$44 a month. Why pay rent.

145 A, m  miles from  town, 
good g ra ^ , well fenced. Priced 
to sell m 24 hours.

250 acres of grass land for sale. 
$5000 pier acre.

If you have property for sale 
that is not listed, list it with me.

JOHN DUNN
PhoMP 399
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Propierty 

Businesses

Call t 's  P in t

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
1905 West 13th

MintMiMimiiniiinimwiiiiHHHtHmiMimiN

N**w Policy Aiiiioiinccfl 
ISv Eabtluid 'ITicatcr

Mew Pulaaes fo r Vie Lyric 
Tlieater in Curtkinrf were nii- 
nounced 'fcrturday The Lyric 
will begin showing first run pic
tures at popular prices, cumniene- 
ing Sunday, Owner J. Seibert 
Worley reported.

The Lyric’s Siuutay through 
Tuesday feature m-iH tee “The Af
rican Q uetn," featuring K atherine 
Hepburn and Humphrey Bogart.

.iNHHiiunniiiinwimimmnnfniwntniiiMmmHib̂
When m  M iran , you are  in-

; vited to refresh yourself at our 
: fo u n teu  and i«Bt in the cool
of our airconditioning.

LO: WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY

Plymouth-Ctoyaler Snlin *  
Rar wlea

M o n iB , l ^ a n  —  P b a n c  I S t

iniMMHIItMlWIHIIMMMIIMIIMMMIIUBUlIll^^

U M »  CARS
See m  befen-e you buy.

We’U m ake a deal 
IM l M e k  CMb Coupe — n -  
tHo, healer, good tires  — $34$ 
m i  PlysMutta two i oof—$2t$ 
I9W Plymawth etaib ootipo 
193$ rnym onth 
19M M o ^e  a n i  m m j  oUtefs.

Thompson's Garage
30C East Mb

•a îinauMiuiUMummmuiUllllllUUWtlllllllllllW 

C harter No 12795

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. M. Clevettmd

-  VISGAL ANALT81I 
.  IJ »M U  m BSCUBBl)

..iWMMNHMMMHNWMmMNMUHWHHH.

W h o l e s a l e  
P e t r o l e u m  
Products

F i r e s t on e

T i r e s

W. V. Car^nhirc
P<4iN>lewn P n ^ r U

Clae« — Phone 154

Reserve D istrict No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Fir§t ^^ional Bank in Cisco
of Cisco m the S tate of Texas, at the close of business on June 30. 
1952 Published in response to call made by Com ptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes,

A S S E T S

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including re » rv e  
balance, and cash items in process of coUection . .

2. United States Governm ent obligations, direct and
g u a ra n te e d -----------------------------------------------------

8 . OUigrtMOS of States and political subdivisions —
4 Ollier t« id s , notes, and d eb en tu re s---------------------
5 Coi^cwate stocks (including*$3,000,00 stock of Fed

eral R e ^ rv e  Bank) ------------------------------------------
6 Loans and discounts (including $2.01 overdrafts) _
7. Bank prem ises owned $29,509.00, furn iture  and

fixtures $27,000 00 ---------------------------------------------

$1,096,530.28

1,671,427.95 
232,76.5 46 
200,000 00

3,000 00 
1,178,546.27

12. Total A s s e ts ______________________________
L I A B I L I T I E S

56,500.00

$4A38,'7*5'9.96

18, Dematrf deposits of individuate, partnerships,
and corporations ----------------------------------------------  3,622,413.85

15 Deposrts of United States Government (including
postal savings) -------------------------------------------------

16 Deposits of States and polrtical subdiv isions-------
18. Other deposits (certified and ca&hier’s checks, etc.)
18. Total D ep o sits----------- $4,205,791.80

47,541.82
291,593.74

44,242.39

24 Total L iabilitieB ----------------------------------------
C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

$4,205,791.80

25 Capitol Stock!
(c) Common stock, total par $50,0OTO0

26. Surplus _______________________________________
27. Undivided p r o f i t s ---------------------------------------------
28. Reserves _____________________________________

29. Total Capital A cco u n ts-------------------------------

30. Total Liabilities and Capital A ccoun ts----------

50.000. 00
100, 000.00

50.000. 00 
32,968.16

232,968.16

$4,43i,759.^

M E M O R A N D A

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for irfher p u rp o se s________________ *---------

32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction irf
reserves o f ___________________________________

323,250,00

4,686.38

State (rf Texas, County of Eastland, ss: I, J . D. Lauderdale, cashier of 
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statem ent 
is true  to  t)»e best of my knowledge and belief. Sworn to and sub
scribed before me th is 3rd day of Ju ly , 1952. Glenna Moad, Notary 
Public, Eastland County, Texas. Correct-A ttest: Charles A. Spears, 
J. P. McCracken, J. A. Reagan, Directors.

Ford Engine Special
-for-

M o n th  O f  July
We Will iMtiJJ A GUARANTEED FACTORY AUTHfMU^D 
REBUILT ENGINE. iMefecUiig LABOR. GASKETS, and OIL

for ONLY -

^ 1 4 9 * 5 0  Exg. (A $10JO Saving)
Aay Model Ford. 1936 to 1948

W lKT-AD SECnON
— For Sale
FOR SALK — Pianos — Spinets 
in any finish. Perry Vallient, 
Box 163 or phone 172 Rising Star.

173

FOR SALE — Gas cook ^ove Al
so good used piano, recently tuned 
and a baby te d  w ith mirftress. A. 
N Stokes.' Rt 2, Cartem. 155

FOR SALJ; — Business kits with 
dwelling, com er erf 14th and Ave. 
D. Also duplex at 303 W. 10th. 
Easily moved, suitable for neigh- 
burhiKid grocery or other business 
>n lower part and residence above. 
Easy m onthly term s on each 
transaction to  right parties if de
sired. See owner, 1505 Ave, D.

1.55
7 ^ 0  MODERN houses (value 
$6,000) adjoining highway in Ir
win, will trade for Texas subur
ban residence and grocery. Ad
dress P. O. Box 21, Irw in, Calif.

155

^  For Sale ~  Notice
FOR SALE — Used tires, fl.50 
ami up. Lifeguard McCauley, the 
Goodyear man. 1S6

FOR SAI.F- — A ir Conditioiters 
in the package at wholesale price. 
Schaefer Radio Shop. 131 tfc

N( )TICF Miss Faniik* S h j^ i  
701 West loth, will hi 
coach children as n-cpici^fd 
arithm etic (multiplicathin 
division) as review  work durj 

isiimincr nMiiiths. Phone 623.

— For Beai
FOR RKNT — Two riuim furnish 
<>d apartim iit, private bath, bills 
paid,' Phone 877-M or r im e  to 
700 Avenue <!. 166tlc

FOR RENT — A ir eondrfioneti 
tedioiaii witli private baUi. KWO 
Ave. N, Phone 293, 156

Bwlgrt TerMig if D̂ -urcnl

NANCE MOTOR CO,
PHONE -  1040

WATERMELONS — Georgia 
Sweet and Black Diamond. Fresh 
field or iced cold. Shaded table. 
Eat at stand. Paschall Fruit 
Stand, Rising S tar Highway. 158

FOR SALE — Rainbow minnow 
colors. Ckilor your own m in
nows, red or gold. They stay 
alive. Simple to use, inexpen
sive. Proved to catch more fish, 
five to one. R. C. Crawford, 
1206 W. 10th St., Cisco. 157

FOR SALE — x 12 iron cat
tle guard; well made. Call 469-W 
before 8 a. m. and after 5 p. m. 
200 block West Baseline Road. 
A. F. Bauer. 156

FOR SALE OR TRADE — all 
steel winched type boat trailor. 
Will sell or trade for guns, lum 
ber. or w hat have you. Phone 
1098, 125 tfc

FOR SALE or trade for cuttle — 
Model H John Deere tractor and 
equipment, in g«*>d cunditiim. H. 
A. Bible, 509 West 6lh St. 155

FOR SALE — Sei'eral thousand 
new brick at $15 p er lOTO. Apply 
at Commercial P rin ting  Co., 
Phone 5. 119t$c

For
IVlonumenls
of DfetuM'lion

G A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycof^

O ur y e a n  of ezperienoe en
ables ua to give you p ro n ^ t 

and oourteeus M ^ lee .
See display at 206 Ave. £ . or 

call 183 for ^p o in tnoen t

FOR FtENT — House, 4 room.s 
ami bath; half block from Werf 
Ward. Locfitcd at 1107 Ave. F. 
Sec or call F. W. Burkman, 405 
East 7th. Phone 833-J, 157

FOR RENT — Furniirfu'd 2 room 
apartm ent. Private bath, air eim- 
ditioned, garage. Bills paid 1009 
Ave I). Phone KW W. 1S2 tfc

FOR RENT — Small fu m isted  
house and duplex. Apply B13 W. 
10th. 156

FOR RENT — fumisshed 2 room 
apartm ent, airconditioned, p ri
vate entrance, all bills paid. 307 
W. 3rd. Phone 612-J. 151 tfc

FOR RENT — Avenue D store 
space, choice office spaces; also 
separate building back of hotel. 
Will remodel and aii'coiuliUon of
fice's to suit tenant.

Apply Victor Hotel, Ken Russ, 
Manager. 153

— Card of Tkanbs
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to our friends 
who heljx'd in so many ways to 
comfort us in our hmirs erf an
xiety and sorrow during the ill- 
ne.ss and death of our beloved 
one, W. E. Brown.

Tlie BROWN FAMILY.

MEBCHAim
CREDIT

AssooATnni
■tote and Naflnnal 

AfftlU ttoH

Lncilc Hafffliyw
SECRETART 

M l

NOTICE
See the new PFAFF Dk;.) 

Stitch .sewHig macrfiiiie at 
P f a f f Sewing Onter-Hek 
Flower Sliop-805 Ave. D. 
fon.s. Buckles, Belts and tent,? 
holes custom made fctmi your*;
terial.

L IV E 5 IT O C K  —  C e n t r a l  H i* ^  
R e n d e r in g  C o . r e m o v e s  deaf ^  
c r ip p le d  s to c k . F o r  i m n * ^ ,  
s e r v ic e ,  p h o n e  E a s t l a n d  141, ^  
le c t .  V II

— Wanted
WANTED — Two men te 
W atkins Proilucts in Earfland 
Contact J. I). Tussy, Buiig*i 
Courts.

WANTED — Woman with cw 
give Stanley Demonstratiuns, 
or parttim e — $.50 to  $15( p 
wieek. W rite P. O. Box 891. f,J 
Worth.

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN!

If you are  over 18 and not 
30 years of age, in good heafî  
you may qualify for employiof 
with the Teh'plione Company 
We have openings for cunsUa 
tion linemtui and cable splice 
helpers in Abilene, Sweetwa!-. 
and Colorado City as well as x 
located status jobs th r o u ^  
the Abilene D istrict area.
You’ll have regular employmaf ; 
pay increases, good working 
dftion.s, and most important 4 
opportunity for advancement o| 
si'curity if you qualify.

APPLY IN PER.Sf)N TO;
874 W alnut Street 

Abilene, Texas 
(or call 2-2889 for infoma0M>;

M lUT nW fllT K R N  BRU, 
TRIAIPHOMK OWMPAKT

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
F O  K

A T K I N S
P R O I) IJ G T S

R E E
J. I). Tumey

I 'u u r Cioco OMier

1 will make regular calls k | 
your home, but will carry i |  

complete stock at the

B u n p D ilo w  f ^ o u r t i
I I M  E . M h  —  P b n n e  

E 'o r T o n r  C o n v e n le iie e  
r  OMMIIHHIHHIIIIHMIllHfimmHIlimiH

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSKINAL DIRECn^l

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TBOUBIiE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECT<
Amimianee Sm^ee — CORSETRY-^ I ileaf Estate —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SER-YICE 
P h ra e  166 day and n l |^ t

TRADE-IN time is here again. 
(Jet your discount on your NEW 
S P I R E L L A  Corsets, Girdles, 
Brassieres and Waist Nippers.
Phone 420-W — 406 W. 9th

Aeeoumi^Urmee~~ Electrical —
Beatrix Guthrie

PU B U C  ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phane ihmmm f t  ottiee) 97$

Smallwood Electric Co.
Rflsldental n r  G nn^M rehl 

ELECTRICAL CO N m A CTBfG

Atiormeys —
No Job Too Largo m  Too 

BmalL
All Joba Expertly  D ^ m  

1105 W. 8tb 1121

Ffemii^; A. W^ero Jones Efectti-
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Craw ford Building 
Phone ItlS or 56

Electrical Contrartng 
& Repairs

C a a trm e ta r -^ M M ig
NEON ft AKCdhfDfnONDKJ 

SALES & SEaiVKZ 
Pbone UNI 

llOS W. 14to —

I . H. LaMob
CONSTBUCTTOM CO. 

GENERAL COWTRACTlNa 
417 Ave. D. P h im  TH

insurance ^

CUropnmetmm

Boyd ImnraBM ^ m e y  
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD C A B O n ss  
General Inanranoa 

OaU 49

R a d i o  S e n d a  —

T e a a y s M
RADIO SALES 4

YOUR PHILCO nF.AT.mi 
Ave. D. PhM c 811

E. P, Crawford Agetf]
REAL ESTATE-INSURAN3 i

LOANS

108 W est Sth. Phone I

Tom B. Stark Real EiUli
N ational Insurance Ageort 

General Insurance and Loawj

Farm s, Ranches, C i^  PrsrfiettfJ 
^  Hoker’s Bldg. — P b ^ '

Mattresses

The Jones M attress Co. in 
is making a special offer; Co 
M attresses reno
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton M at
tress converted 
to Irmerspring, 
all type M at
tresses • rebuilt; 
no job too large} 

or too small.
PiMne 861 o r

JONES MATTRESS
P1K3NE 661 — M i A$V
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0C1ETY^»
IkND NEWS o r  INTEREST TO W^MEN

C l u b s

Mm . Smith  
Far ft ord HI}

l^r; M. O. Smith was hostess 
in htsi Ju ly  3 for the renului

ol the Word Home

TJie meeting opened by mem- 
b«rl rt'fjeating the elub prayer 
follewocl by the singing of the 
cluh song. TIk* m iau tt^  of t l *  
previous Bieeting were read by 
the jBCfi'C'tary and approved. A r- 
rancetIK^ntt w ere made to attend 
the Safety m « tin g  July 10th be 
fuegts of the P leasant Hill Club.

BIrs Brnest Schaefer brought 
the iessi^  on “Polio Sense,” by 
Irene ilow ard followed by a

uiHiiiNiMiiMimiiimiiiiiiiiuMMiiniii.

N M « 4 i a n t s
Assoriation

."L (C redit Reports Since 1930)
'  N a t i c m a l  A f f i l i a t i o D

L. SELF, ^ c ,
kcr BMg.

SM

MMMMMMimiHlllMIMMmi'

rijund table discuasiem on Ways 
and .Means of Combating Polio. 
Apron pattornE were exchanged 
and meetifig adjournM).

A refreshnMint plate of con
gealed salad, mints, and ice tea 
was served to  Mrs. Errwat fcdiae- 
fer, Mr.s, D. I. Graves, Mrs. J . 
D. Hall, Mrs. J, E. Shirtey, Miss 
W'lUie Word, Mrs. Cora Plum - 
lee, Mrs. George Irvine, Mrs. 
Jesse Youngblwjd, Mrs. C lint 
Britian, Mrs. M. P. Farnsw «-th, 
Mrs. W. C. Clements, Mrs. E. J . 
Harrelson, Mrs. M. O. Smith, and 
Judy and Gail Graves.

Kmahow GiH$ HoU  
Meeting On July  1st

The O rder for Rainbow lor 
Girls m et in regular session at 
the Masonic Hall Tuesday even
ing, Ju ly  1.

The meeting opened in regular 
form and routine business m at
ters taken care of, A report on 
G rand A.saembly was given by 
Mary McCrea and the Grand 
Cross of Color Medalion was pre
sented to Laila G arrett, Lorena 
Thompson, and Lillie Brown who 
were honored by the Eastland 
Star.

The meeting was adjo4»ned.

.■M

K E N D A L L
Appliam*e and RefrigeralOT 

Senicc

N O T E S

W. S. CBill) KENDAIX
Way Phone 381 :—: Night Phone 355

♦  FUHaTO-W£AR

U ’a  f u n  t o  W M r  f l a t a  w h e n  t h e y ’ K  m  a t -  
t o a M v e  a n d  e « t n f « r t a h l e  a s  t h e r w , M y t o d  w M  
the iMreat snggeidlM of hMl, created M 
atringa nf dots curved yMW
v a m p ,  h e M t t d  y « n r  h c « l .  G a y  M i ^ M r  m -  
oent. M u l t tw l^ ^  leaMeh. A M r e  . . .

m

NOW OPEN TO SEHV E PEOPLE OF THIS 
AKEA.

(;ENEKAL KEPAIR se r v ic e  on idl makes
major and minor Appliaiit'eH find Refrlgera- 
ItiPM — partH and ecpiipiiient for your every 
neefi — 0«y atnl Niwlti rails aeeepted for 
liruaipth MltenUon.

After l.T yearn vyith a major utility eompany 
I have fir<‘Mlrd to go in biiniiiftw for inyi^lf 
and liiinildy nolieit yi»ur goofl wishes and 
yonr supfwrt. I will apprrrialr your buM> 
ness and assure you prompt and courteous 
service.

m

M
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The Medoly Y . W. A. of the 
Ea.st Cisco Baptist Church mi/t 
Tuesday, Ju ly  1, at the church lor 
tlieir weekly me»*tinfi.

The Bible study was brought 
by Melba llarrelHun. Thu group 
sang, “Break Thou The Hri>ad of 
Life.” followed by larayi-r by 
Chwl< itte That ford. Tlu* group 
then sang, "O Eion Huato.” 

Dining the business semion of
ficers were elected, routine bus- 
ness m atters transacted, and the 
Bweting closed with p ray rr by 
Mary Wood.

Thos* present were Jesse W'ar- 
ren, Mary Wood, Melba H arrel
son, and Charlotte Thetford.

&

AND MRS. ALFRED LENZ
• h • «

Miss Nancy T ay lo r Becomes Britlc 
O f A lfred Lenz In  Thursclay Service

In a  double ring ceremony hold 
Thursday evening at *7 o’clock 
Grace Lutheran Church, Miss 
Nancy Taylor became the bride 
of Alfred L eni w ith the Rev. 
Jam es Hennig, pastor, officiating.

Baskets of wliite gladiolas and 
white daisies were a t each side 
at the altar.

The bride wore a street length 
d r ^  of ice blue organdy fash- 
itmed with a low scalloped neck
line and a  full skirt. The bodice 
was sprinkled with rhinstones. 
Her aecesaorie* were of white 
linen and she wore a w'hitc gar
denia corsage.

Miss Frances Lanham wo.s her 
ociuatn’g maid v t  honor. She wore 
a S t r e e t  lo ig th  dress of navy and 
white embroidery nylon over taf- 
le tt laA io n « l wito a low neck
line and a full skirt. H er uccm- 
Borice wo-e of white, and she wore 
a white carnation corsage.

Harold Reich » rv e d  the groom 
as best man.

Miss Virginia Weiser, organist, 
piayad "ftomanee,” by Rubenstein, 
”0  Perfect Love,” and the trad i
tional wedding march. For the 
raoessiunal music she played 
“L«rgo."

A recepUcai was held im m edi
ately following the ceremony a t 
the home at the bride's parents 
lo r ttie relatives and close lriend.s 
trf the couple.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, L^roy Taylor and a t
tended Cisco High School. The 
grucan is the sun of Mr, and Mrs.

A. O. Lenz and a graduate of 
Cisco High School,

A fter a short wedding trip the 
couple will rriiiku their home iii 
Cisco- where the groom is cm 
ployed by The Man's Store.

Mel4,dy yn  4 Meets 
4t (^tmreh Tû ’mIuy

Private Elbert Tiptan 
Is Hotutretl At Supper .

Pvt. E lbert A. Tipton w'as hon
ored Saturday night with a sur
prise supper in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Tipton. Pvt. 
Tipton, who is stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo„ is at home 
on a short leave and will re tu rn

til his base Sunday niglrt.
Attending the dinner were Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Lat.st«i, Jr., and 
cii.ldren, Mr .and Mrs. Hervey 
Tipton and children. Mr. and M n. 
Che^Jey Tipton and children. Miss 
Sue lk “y of Morenci, Arizona, and 
the honoroe, Pvt. Tipton and the 
htistuss, Mrs, Carrie Tipton.

G leane rs t J m s  H a s  
P ie n ie  O n  Tuesib ty

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Clasi: of the* East Cisc-o Baptist 
Church met in tlw home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown Jr. a t 8 
o'clock Tuesday for a picnic sup
per.

Those attending wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Trum an Evans, Mr. and Mrs,

Ralph Morton and son.s, Mr.s. Cecil I 
Adam.s and sons, Mrs. Billy P n t - f  
chard, Mrs. C arrell .Stansell, ,'di's I 
A. C. W eaver and children, .and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. G w jig ii|
Brown, Jr., and sons.

.Mrs, Bessie Pa.ss of 
spending the weekend

Baird is 
in Cl p  II
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lEUEVES DOS ITCH
LIK I M AGIC

Kills Ticjis, ii<e.
ieUev^s PwMgDS Irritations. 

Dll. MittiCK S
sctATCN r w m t
IK 4 OZ. CM OMIT 98̂

Manor's Phariiiarv
0 Ave. D. — Phone* 453

MEW  INS I
1

Raised In
I K W S

1  1
Sum m er M onths 

are
Ice Months 

In Bag*

= i

C R U S H E D  I C i ;
G raded * 

Mixed I

Small
20c
15c

I  / C I S C O I C E C O .  I
I  l# C E .^5 th . ------ Phone 3M f
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AT P E l E n

IIU

A. J. BLEVINS, SR.

A. J. BLEVINS, SR.
Will A ppreciate Your 

Vote and Support 
for

loMiiity Clerk
Eastland County

(Paid Political Adv.) 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUHiimiiiiniiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j u n i o r

p e ti te

• f  U C K S - A .  

PlCNTy*

#111 dreomy dress 

«f sheer tlMv* 

chanAmy.' 

Olertotf* eelnrs to SiMS
other 

Shirley Lee 
Junior 
pe tiles 

from

July. Blankjet Event!
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LOOK
ALL WOOL!

’’‘As

Special! 3 lbs. of,Solid Warmth.. .
^  Imagine gMing an all wool mit,

and co*y warm for so Uttk! Yom'U mmH*
ing*array of colon. Every blanket u  

^ against moth damage for five years! And they’re 
acetaUi satin bmimll CknM stock up now ..

\  ing P en n y’s July B lanks Event! t
72" X 84"

BUY ON LAYAWAY...
it’s easy on your budget

90
3>/2 lb. AU W ool B lanket
T errtf c quality. . .  lemfic value!
AU wool tueam cogy warmth. . .
4eep, fluffy nap, exciting oolwi.
Elxtra long, too; more inches to 
tuck-in I Come' see this July 

s. Blanket Evisnt value!

3 ^  lb. Wool Blend Blanket
7 9 0

§  7 i " x W '

Double woven for extra warmth! Come 
see this long-wearing Wenfl A r t gives' 
you lots of value for so little rost! You’ll 
k iw  A c eoioni tm i 6 S% 25ft'
Colton, 10% wool!

X x :

BUY PLAID 
PAIRS NOW!

90^Mon, 20% rayon.
5%.̂ wool blanketa in
handrane' block' *plaidt
on a whiti
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Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw ford 
an d  Miss Ht-km Craw ford are  in 
Now York City for a vacation 
tr ip  through eastern  states. They 
plen to re tu rn  home about Ju ly  
15.

M lss Lillian Coleman of Spring- 
field. 111., and her sister, Mrs. 
H V. P uce  of Freer, Texas, were 
guests of Miss Catheriru; Cun
ningham  here last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Cartee of Pittsburg, 
Kansas, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam B, King last 
Tuesday.

attended the wedding of their 
neice. Miss Nancy Taylor to Al
fred Lenz.

Pvt. Elbert A  Tipton of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri, is spend
ing the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. C arrie E. Tipton and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Sue Mox and Mrs. Ed 
Schlurpo of Los Angeles, Cali-, 
fornia, have returned  to their 
homes after a few days visit in 
the home of the ir brother and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tay
lor, and their sister, Mis.s May 
Taylor. W'hile in Cisco they also

Mrs. Cora Plum lee has returned 
from a visit with relatives at 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Taylor, Ed 
Taylor, and Mrs. H attie Taylor 
of Abilene visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor 
and family Thursday,

T. D. Sadberry and Cecil Key 
spent the weekend in Greely, 
Colorado, w ith Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stoei.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy and 
children of Austin arc visiting 
in the home of her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. McGowen, and 
h;s sister. Mr, and Mrs. V, H. 
Bi*sworth,

Mrs E. A. Brown and children 
of Austin and J. G. Rupe of 
Houston returned Saturday af
ter a few' days visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rupe.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles W hite and 
daughter. Dona Sue, of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin King and

children, Patty  and Kyle, of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, are spend
ing the holidays in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cook.

in the home of her son and fam 
ily, the Charles C. Kilboins, in 

, Fort Worth.

R. E. Bible of G rand P rairie  
visited Thursday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bible,

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Hagler 
of Eagle Pass visited Mrs. Betty 
Clark Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snyder and 
children have returned to Corpus 
Christ! after spending a two 
weeks vacation in the home of her 
mother, Mrs, W'lnona Lanham and 
children. They were accompa- 
nied home by Stephen Lanham 
for a short visit.

Miss Rcncbel Bible of Fort 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
hi r parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Bible.

L Tuesday And Wednesday

THEATKf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday And Monday

IK MIKT Iicmilt MlSIUl IN 20 lElIKI

SUSAN HAYWARD

David 
W AYN E 
Thelma 
RITTER 
Rory CALHOUN

MIGHTIEST
of .Strwn .khietcmi'iits!

Thrte Years
hi the Making!O
khtuumds 
in the Cast!
l ilnu J  in Rome!

fen « SYT e c h n ic o l o r

Mrs, Zed Kilborn has returned 
to Cisco after a two weeks visit

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

Eastland — Ranger Highway

Showings a t 8 p. m, & 10 p. m 
ADMISSION 40c 

Children under 12 Free

Suntlfty & Monday

‘The Lady from 
Texas’
STARRING 

Howard Duff and Mona Freeman

Tuestlay
Tuesday Nile is fl.OO Nite 

SLOO per car — or Regular 
A dm M on, W hichever Costs 

Y'ou L e «
JANE RUSSELL and 

GROUCHO MARX
IN

‘Double
Dynamite’

Wednesday & Thursdttv

Robert TAYLOR • I’.X” KERR
^  I - G E N N . P - ”  U S T I N O V

i’ sf ^  U i l B t o . S  A M m  a d  I n n  • ai a ,  %»• He-iijk SwnMMSZ
a Mi WN Limi • k, fflWI

Color Cartoon

F E A T U R E S  A T  
3  p .  H I. — 6 :3 0  p .  111. — 10  p .  H I.

PRICES; Ailiilts T.m' Lnlil 6 :3 0  p. in. — Evening 
^ 1.0 0 , (lax ineliiileil),
Chililreii 2 5 e anvtiine

DORIS DAY—GORDON .MacRAE 
RUTH RO.M.AN—Virginia MAYO

IN

‘STARLIFT
Fritlay & Saturday

‘Bend of the

STARRING
JA.MES STEWART
A bo Selected Shorb  

.At Every Show

miles that H ake You Happy

Y o u ’ l l  diJKfover a lot that you  like in 
this neat, fleet and nim ble traveler 
the first mile you  d r iv e  it.

Such th ings as cushions b road  and deep 
— six-pas.senger room  unsurpassed  by 
an y  c a r  in A m erica  — fabrics rich , soft, 
harm o n io u s.

H o w  easy  it is to  p a rk  in round-tow n 
driv ing , especially if you have P o w er 
S tee rin g .t

A s you ta k e  k  th rough  traffic—b reast a  
hill (W tw o—try  it  ou t on back ro ad s— 
y o u ’ll find th a t  you hand le  D ynaflow  
D riv e*  as if ymi had  a lw ays used it— 
y o u r rid e  is serene ly  level—and a g rea t 
tide of p ow er com es surg ing  up as you 
need it.

I low* re laxed  you and the  fam ily w ill 
feel a t the end of a long day 's vacation 
ja u n t—w ith D ynaflow  D riv e  to  le t you 
d riv e  a t case on the  open road , w ith tiu t 
the  tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic 
—plus a M illion D o lla r H ide to  p ro tec t 
the  com fort of the  fam ily.

T ills, you w ill say, is ver>' S uper indeed. 

D u t  no one-tim e sam ple can tell you

T h a t  rid e  is som ething to  ta lk  about. 
M o re  than  a dozen selected engineering  
fea tu res control roll and w an d er on 
cu rv es—snub dip and sw ay before they  
get past the  fram e—c a rry  you over all 
k inds of roads w ith  lu llaby snuKithness.

head  th a t re a lly  w rings m iles from  a  
gallon of gas,

I n o th e r w ords, all the m iles you trav e l 
in th is  H u ick  a re  go ing  to  m ak e  you  
g ladder and  gladder th a t you bought it 
—for com fort, for fun, for th rill and  fo r 
th rift.
W h at a re  you w aiting  fo r?  C om e in and 
get yo u r sam ple  today.
Equipment, accessories, trim an4 models are subject 
to change without notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. f N o w  available 
on Super as well as Roadmaster—optional at extra cost.

th e  d eep -d o w n  e n d u r in g  th r i l l  th a t  is 
y ix irs w hen you ow n th is  g rea t m iddle 
series  Buick.

A nd  th a t F ireb a ll 8 E n g in e -m an , w hat 
a  docile thunderbo lt you'll find it to  be! 
H e r e 's  a h ig h -co m p ressio n  v a lv e-in -

Sure IS 
true
for'52

M t l R l l E A D  MOTOR COMPANY
“ Your Buick Dealer”  

Eastland 3 0 4  W . Main

RELAX -------
Enjoy A Good Movie 
In These Comfortable 
REFRIGERATED 
THEATRES.

MAJESTJC
IM e a S T L A W O

SUNDAY 
Open 1:45

MONDAY 
Open 2:45

*  L Y R I C  *
3 BIG DAYS — Sun. th ru  Tues. 

Doors open Sunday at l;4S 
Monday — Tuesday at 6:45

YOU CA.N SEE TOP 
HITS .VT THE 
LYRIC

CISCO  —  lASTlAND HIGHWAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

PATRICIA M ED IN A
SUZANNE DALIERT

TOM TUllV

Plus

t̂ TIFRICAN  
'^DEEM

FOUR MEN AND 

ONE WOMAN ARE 

THE U S T  FIVE PEOPLE 

L E H  ON EARTH!

• ••this is their amazing story!

A i
cii

w iifT rw  i n
ncK iK  in  » •  ' 
M IC U D  II m
ARCH bi
OBOLER “

WILLIAM PHIPPS • SUSAN DOlX̂ lAS 
JAMES ANMP̂ DN • CHAPlES lAMPKiN

News C a r t o o n

CHILD 14c : ADULT 40c
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS |

~ Tin
^  t  jsif’,.

PREPARE FOR THE GREATEST EXPERIENCE 
OF YOUR MOVIE-GOING LIFETIME!

This city's enthralled movie-gc»rs will fall under 
the spell of “Quo Vadis". I t  is even a greater popular, 
success than “Gone With the W'indl” Words cannot 
describe its splendors, its pulse-quickening romances, 
its soul-stirring inspiration! You must see itt

a
ih

ADMISSION 
CHIU) 28« 
ANYTIME MAJESTIC Theatre
ADULTS 

?5c till 6 p. m. 
then Sl.M

J  J  J
3  Shows Daily at 3  — 6 :1 0  — 9 s 2 0  — July 8-9*l0


